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I I Johnny Rawlirigs, World Series Here, Boosted and Benched in Same Day by Jehn McQrj

IF M'GRA WACQ UIRES
MORE STARSLEAGUE

WILL BE TOP-H-E A VY
& Giants' Bess Probably Will

n

w

Meetings in New Yerk
Jee

Ge After at

Ily ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Mwrts Kditer Ktenlnic Public Lctlner

nnnunl biicln.ll pew -- nnwing will Mnrt in New Yerk next week, anilTHK extend throughout nt icir--l four liny nnil mn.v lnt the entlie week.
The mnsnnti'M m-- nil wnrmeil up, the bnnkrelU nre Retting the once ever and
the ornterx nre writing their Meei-he-

. There will be little en'hnuil te loeen
tongues, fn the speeches will hnve te be pciincil in ailvnnre nnil practiced.

The International l.engue iiHieiiils t:ut the yearly taiUfet en Menilnv
The next dny National I.engue Iioem will hnve the lloer, nnd thl meeting
probably will extend ever te Wcilncvdii . nltlieugh it is lihely that of

'Nthelnngnntcn will go te bed Seme formed this habit in early jniith and still
icVt te It. The American l.eag ie meeting will start en Wedncsdny, and

Thursday will find the efflcitils of the two major leagues hnnd-shakln- g each
ether In joint session.

There will be trades and liimers of trades. The magnates are looking fei
finterlnl with which te strengthen their clubs, the rubber bands will lie "taken
off the long green anil It will be distributed freely If there is a chnnce te get
ball players without hocking the family jewel

.lawn MctJrnw will be there with a roll big eniugh te win eer crn n

landlord, and if there is .1 plajer placed en the market who will help the
world's champions Mcdruw will outbid all competitors. This is one thing the
magnates of the National l.enguc must watch. The Giants already hnc a
great ball club, and If McOrn acquit e any mete stars the circuit will be
top heavy.

The Giants nie facing a peculiar situation in New Yerk. The Yanks
with Hnbe Kuth draw an exceedingly heavy sate, and will continue te de se
this season despite the fact that the World Series was lest. This means thnt
McGraw must have an attraction that will compare favorably will the Ameri-
can Leaguers. He new has a chance te get the edge in the popularity con-

test, with Ruth and Bebby Meusel set down In retirement for the first month
of the li)22 campaign. If his club gets going geed in the early part of the
season the fnns arc sure of favoring the Giants.

The suspension of Uuth and Mctirl for their barn -- storming epiede of
last fall mentis that Huggins and the Colonels must leek around for another
outfielder Rupert and lluten were after O'Connell, vhe was purchased by
the Giants for 575.000 and for 1HJ. delivery, but the California magnates
didn't knew what it meant te talk in small figures, nnd the high iinnnce was
toe much for the bessc of the American League champions.

THE Yankee will hnic te have another outfielder and they will i
am who is en the market, and tcill even try In

fnrrc some out in the open where they can de their lidding.

Giants JT ill Try to Get Roush
feigned innocence concerning the rumors of Eddie Reush going te

the Giants. The world's champions' dictator stated thnt nothing had
been done regarding the purchase of the Reds' star during the meeting of the
miner leaguers nt Buffalo this week, but admitted that he would bid for the
Cincinnati luminary if the opportunity would be presented.

It looked probable that McGrnw would go after Reuh when it was
announced thnt Geerge Bums was included in the denl that gnve Heinle
Greh te New Yerk. .lawn, however, claims lie will start Cunningham In
center tie'd unless Shlnners, whom he expects te get from ludlnniipelis, proves
geed enough te get the job Frank Trisch, who plned brilliantly nt third
base, will be meed ever te second, and Greh placed at the het corner. Johnny
Raw-ling- s vli"-- stead. plalng was a big factor In the Giants' success Inst
season, both In the championship campaign and the World Series will be
benched

.McGraw boesteit Ru lings when he returned te New Yerk from Buffalo,
but Mated he would hae te place him en the sidelines.

"Raw lings will be the utility infielder." said .lawn, "and he ought te
give is u sene of great security, which we lacked lat season when lie had
nobody te jump into n possible breach. Johnny is net ery heavy and he had
n let of phjslcnl handicap Iat jear. when he plaed through his first com-
plete season in the National League. The race was het and the strain terrific
and Raw lings was ill from time te time. We had te doctor him a let and he
proved about as prune as th .come He i steady nnd will help ps if we
need him."
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Dngan Likely te Go

CONNIE MACK hn s,jt-- n inn'jmer.ibli' eeen stuns that lie uill nut part
of hi star plnytrs. Tlu m'ens he wants te keep Jee

Dugtiu and Cv I'crkins. as the ether athletes are net In the same How-

ever. Cennie is likely te change hi mind, and no one can blame him if he does.
'I he gre.itest ball plnjcr in the world Is of no te his club if he

doesn't trv his hardest and gie his best. He Is mere of a handicap than
nnythlng else, nnd a manager ! a sucker if he didn't turn him loose and
collect a few plners in return.

llelnie Greh f--. the best third baseman the business, hut lie meant
nothing te the Reds. He jn-- r plnved because he had te and lind no interest
In his weik. I'nt Meran get nil the of it in the deal. Last summer
Cennie hnd an opportunity te dispose of Scott I'errj . Cleveland offered
a few plajers nnd S'J.'.lilMi cash, but Mack turned it down. Perry was

jumped the 'lib mid new is but .1 meiner in big league baseball.
The gees for Dugan. Jee is a geed plnjer, but net en the Athletic

Club, lie wants te get nwnj. and the is the better. Cennie
can get three or four plater in exchange for Jee. nnd while we are net ad-
dicted te the habit of te'llng ether people hew te run their own business, we
don't delicte Cennie wl'l be criticized If lie makes n will stiengtlien

TVA' .1 in, it lint iilm i iritli
titn't hi ii e iiilh Jni pli mi nil

lleinic Miller

S' JOSEPH'S wen tie (hiiiiipninship
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wonderful game nt the start mid sweiit
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first touchdown inue .ittir one n. mute of pla.t . before Vlllanevn reentered
were psi 'ered.

After the iiiiti.il i ei ml Villnnevii caine hack strong and net d

furtlii r scei.i . but nut eter n touchdown nnd kicked n from the
leld Villa no a had n i tt.nl: of stage
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Independent Ends Today
mriepnndi nt n-en ends tednv the Quakers p'ii.nu' Piank
the .lit 'Die Yellewiackets hace creTt nml nm

renfi'Ieiit of wlnnlti" Lee Cenwnv
eicejitien of Hunt Rehb in the haektleld

llns g.inie sli.nl,i I,i jcst of the series ml well weiih
in'i'll 1121 hi .rilvrr renpn

PENNA. MEETS MONDAY
NIGHT IN HOUSTON HALL

Lively Meeting Premised; Amend-- 1

ment8 te Expected
Tlie ii.w'isk' of I'eiinst ltnnia Ath-

letic As-e- i afeii will he'd its annual
meeting Meiidat ni'ht in Ilonsten Ilnll.
Uurilig the last three weeks the inem-her- s

of the iissim iatnm hate been toting
en candidates for the Beaid of Dliec-ter- s.

Nine giadimtes nml seen under-
graduates lime been listeil for the e'dc-iJe- n

te be Mendii"- "ight
The inciting Is etpei ted te be htely

one, for niiien Iments te the
Jare ill order. Sime the establishing of
the Athletic Council tlie assiolatien has
existed in nnnie eul.t, Having no power
te speah of. It is said thut number of
the graduates plan te inlieiiiu'r nmenil-incut- s

that will grant uieie power te
the iissei Int'.en.

Conch lleisiiian sent h winter guil-
ders through another Nt ft seiiiiimnge
drill vesterdii) ufteinoen. The plaj --

evs sliewed plent of snap and dash
and are learning tlie liner points of the
game even than the candidates
last fn'l

The tenm left this morning fur
Annapolis where tlie will meet the
Middies In the first game at the Acad- -

etuy. The regular line-u- p will start
tlie game

Kansas Outpeints Adair
BiilTulu. N. Y Dei 10 Harney Adair

New Yerl. manuveil te stay ten rounds
IIOCK ansas at the Velodieme Club

ts. Kansas vvea lven the rrferee'a
nan

$
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CURTIN. KNOCKEROUT.
MEETS NELSON TONIGHT

"Irish Johnny" Makes Lecal Debut
in National Wind-U- p

l.i-- l. Johnn I'uitin. of Jnrse.
( II v. will have te be everything thnt
lie i i rni-ke- up te he in order te sliew
Miperinr form ever Jee NeNen. Seuth
I'lii'mlelphin's rugged and hnrd-pnnel- i.

Ing Italian bantam. They will clash
tonight in tlie stllar set-t- e of eight
leuniK i.t the Xntieii'il A. A., nievetith
nnd Cath.iilne stieets.

Curtln will step into the ilng at the
Kleventh street club witli the reputation
of being tlie most leceiit knockout sen- -

mi t ion in tlie bantnm division, "lie ji
a real knockereiit in every of the
word." mijs Jack I union, the National
matchmaker. " Mrl-d- i Jehuiij' hits as a

hitc mule kicks "
In his last bout, a week age, Curtin

rang down tlie curtain en Hebby Dyson,
New Hedford's ciack bantam, in tlie
fifth leund.

North l'hiladelphla and .Seuth I'lillii
dolphin will be represented In the seini- -

final between Al Verberkcn and .Jee
.Jacksen. Beth of thes- - buttlcr aie
hard punchers.

In the preliminaries Kdilysteuc Miller
.Mid Fruiikie Itritteu will meet in a
middleweight muss. Yeung (leerge Chip
will come down fruin nnd meet
Alike Conners, of Grays Ferry, and The
opener will xemiuy wusen

nn eisn, eniniiniitii rivnis

TRENTON

WALLOP

PASSERS

READING

Eastern League Leaders Run
Up One-Sid- ed Score With

Riet of Field Goals

'STRETCH' MEEHAN IS STAR

rpHE Trenten basketball team of the
Eastern League made a runaway of

Its regular weekly game played at the
Arena Inst evening. The Reading Bears
were the opponents of the .Terscynien
and the final score was It." te 22 in favor
of the home contingent. Twenty-fou- r

field goals were made in the forty min-
utes fuss by Trenten, while the best
the visitors could de was te mnkc four.

Three of the Bears' bnskets went te
jeungsters sent In after the regulnrs
had failed te deliver the goods. One
went te Armprlester, a local schoolboy,
nml the ether two te Nlsbneh, also a
youngster. The winners scored at will
and se fast did the baskets come that
Manager Cooper relieved Bernie Dunn
nrly in the game in favor of Baggaley.

All the Petters hit the net for field
goals. "Stretch" Median played one
et tlie tiest games of his career nnd se-

cured the tap-Of- f en nearly every occa-
sion, giving Trenten the ball at all
times. Median also scored four bas-
kets nnd blanked Dengler. The ether
field goals were made by Dunn, Barlew
and Teme, four each, Teddy Kcarns
five nnd Baggaley three.
Anether for Kayeula

The Knyeula Catholic Club scored
another victory last evening nt the ex-

pense of the Seuth Phllly Hebrews. The
score was .'13 te 10 and the game was
plated In St. Antheny's Hall. Steven-
son, Livingstone. Regan nnd Mclnnls
all stnrrcd for Kayeula.

The P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. opened
the home season nnd lest a tough game
te the Hancock five. The score was 24
te 20, but the home team outscored the

slters from the field, S te H, but fell
down en fouls, Ilnncnrk securing IS
points irem pennity tosses
Nativity te Play Chinese

The Nntivlty Catholic Club mlded two
mere victories te its long list at the
expense of Immaculate Conception nnd
Harrewgnte. Although the Hnrrewgntc
game was a one-Hide- d nffnlr, the con- -

test with Inunnculnte Conception was
one of the hardest fought games played
by Nativity all sensen anil required an
extra period before the BUI Sands' five
wen .'12 te 20.

Last evening Nativity defeated
at Thirty-eight- h and Market

streets, and this evening will entertain
the five at the hall, at
Belgrade and Allegheny avenue. Tlra
fans of the section where the Jasper
Jewels formerly held swnv are anxlom-t- e

see the Chinese in action.
Included in the line-u- p is Meredith

Lee, the former star forward of the
I'niverslty of Pennsylvania soccer
eleven. He is just as proficient in tlie
cage as en the soccer field and is cred-
ited with being tlie cqunl of any of the
forwards en the local cage fives,

LYNCH STOPS WILLIAMSON

Fermer Bantam King Halts Phlla-delphia- n

In Second Round
New Yerk. Dec. 10. Jee Ltnch, for-

mer bantam-weig- champion, scored n
technical knockout ever Max William-
son, of Philadelphia, in the main bout
at the Pioneer Athletic Club here Inst
night. Williamson's seconds threw the
sponge into the ring after two minutes
nnd fifteen seconds of the eighth round
te save the Philadelphia!) from a knock-
out.

Innlght's showing was ht far tlie best
Lynch has made since he lest his bantam-

-weight title. Williamson was js

at his mercy after tlie second
round, and in the fifth and sixth Jee
battered the Philadelphia!! from corner
te corner. Lynch weighed II 7 l j nnd
Ids opponent scnled 121.

Abe Goldstein outpeinted prankie
Haley in the semi-fina- l, the former being
n net her of Willie Lcwif stable. Abe
gate four blows for every one he re
ceived from Daley, and was the winner
ht a big margin.

VERBECKEN BY A SHADE

Outpeints Temmy O'Toele at the
Cambria Club

in i i!uu"fe- -t In tvhlth both lighters
wiie st.igseied. Al VerUciken l.it niglit
I'lit'ieinted West IMiiliuh'Iphiii Temin
O'Toele ever the eight round route at
tin Cainbriu A. ('.

Wbeihcn sfi'jsereil f'Ti e'e en tlire,
diffen nt occasions., rei king him in the
fourth. fifth and eighth rounds,
fl Teele's best session was tie iIumI, In
v Inch he shook up Veihecken

In tlie bouts .Ihiiin Mc
,(.i'irn heat Johnny Ilaulii- - I'.nbbt
Wilsen wen from Ten v Ilanlen ; Johnny
P.ejd stepped Temmy Nelsen in tlie
second leund, and Hill Mnrileti out-
eointed Hilly Delanet.

Y'S KRAX

--pin: si-- i ay bike rlder uie tlie only
J-- ones till getting drinks ever the

bins evci til handle burs

77r piimiiilern aie finding thru t nt
minh difji idiif lietirrrn Uuxlnn and
fi'iiiit ineiptK lietirrrn vi'l anil
1)101.

Ileri'dell's in Svltel.iiiil. isii'i he'.
Ves tlie big cheese.

. "and'H .,n,h , 0 Nc B1
npeil Curtln for Jee.

Bill Brandt says when he gees (of
Pealdale he alwirts step nt The
Breakers.

'

Veir i7iti if holds tin- - nullum itc
hlle, Ciialdale irill be haul eppuneiit
for nnil train. '

If the Suliet ililei' mix in then- - ou minlit
eel Mime niilrlt'en out of Hie hike rare
Itellenl ii nil KB.

lie is singing that sung in ('
mainr." "I would pn ti'i- It.'
niaiki'd Phyllis, "in Asia Mlnei

.s.rl,1 liilllni 1il il Until niiliiial
(if Meiidoirbieok ii a lien m in l In
riiiimiiij.

The goiter who nial.es n hull u, one
gets the same thrill ns the hint who
discovers en iinsupicti'il ipun tei in
liis last winter's overeent

New that they luie leiiiieil the
pin sfs, tlie hoers are fiettlns enlv
tice as ninth ns they'ie unrtli.

What with nn event in the Sale
Hewl one day and another in the (Jar- -

aen saucer tne next, ine nejerm u ureau
says sports mn i nn inr irrri.

,
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Champions Could Have Beaten
Any Lecal School Eleven,

Says Coach After Win

FOR LEO BRESLIN

League
Basketball Standings

tv i, re tv i.. p r
Snuthern 2 e 1.000 Orrmnn'n 1 1 .n0
rntral.. 2 f) 1.000 Nerthrnst n n .1100
V. Phlln. 1 1 SOO Frnnkferd (I 2 one

TESTnnnAY's nnsui.Ts
tVi-n- t rhlln.lelnhlt 2S: Frankterd. 27
Southern. 27. (Wmantewn, 0.
Ccntrnl, 44, Northeast. 20

rbshrvi: i.kaque standing
w. i,. r c. v. i.. p c

Cermar n 2 0 l.nnf) Seuthrrn. 1 1 ..'Oil
(Vntrnl 2 0 l.oeo Northeast 0 2 .line

V Phlln 1 1 (inn Krankferd 0 2 .000
YnSTKHDAY'S nHSUI.TS

Went Thllndi-lDhli- i 17; Frnnkferd, II
Central, 23: Nerthennt. 10.
Ocrmnntew-n- . 20, southern, 0.

T THINK that my team was capable
J-- of beating any tenm in this city.

It played superb football for. the first
three periods, and then eased up In the
Inst quarter. De ten knew thnt Villa-nov- a

scored only two first downs In

these first three
Heine Miller, coach of St leseph

Prep's football team, champion of the
Onthelic Schools League, was the
speaker. He made thee remarks shortly
alter his team had wen the title from
Vlllanevn Prep, en Fcanklin Field yes-

terday afternoon, 21-1- 0.

"Yes," was Miller's reply when
nsked if lie expected his team te score
three touchdowns. "I was expecting
thnt. and I nlse was looking for the
boys te score early.

"Fer tire first time this season our
captain. Lee Hrcslin, entered the game
in geed condition. And he proved con-
clusively that he is a real star. He tvns

nnd when lie made that run
for a touchdown after two minutes of
play he took the heart out of the Villn-nev- a

team.
Downey's Ithn Thrills

"And did you watch that boy Downey
piny? He nlse was one of the shining
lights of the bnttlc, and deserves lets
of praise. Ills run of 00 yards for a
touchdown, shertlj after Ilrcslln had
scored, was a corker. He's bndly In-

jured from n kick in the hend. hut I
expect him te be well In a few dnys.

"Liimakis wns another star. He
idaycd brilliant bnll en the line, as did
Hutler and M. Kane, llutler, by the
wnv, probably will be next year' cap
tain."

Ilughie Mcfjcehan. teacli of Villa- -

nova, did net have much te say. "I
think that the boys deserve lets of
praise for their showing in the last half.
Tlie.t certainly nre broken up ever their
defeat."

Mcfleehiin then was tibked if he
would try for a next
year. "Well, thnt'H hard te sny." wns
his reply. "TIl' college is getting
larger every jear, and next year it is
planned te take two .classes from the
piep school. This will lenve us little
material, but I confident thnt we
will have a team. However, don't de-

pend en that, ns Villnnevn Prep may
net be in the circuit next season."
Parsons Sturs

A field genl by Parsons, West Plula-- 1

delpliln High's new ftmvnrd, gnve thei

couches,

High

ether I.engtie tallied Hcven
from field, nnd fourteen foul

tosses out of twenty tries.
Southern High kept its winning

streak. nnd walloped. Ocrmantewn
the third gnme the

dny, :i7-h- Kech, forward of the
the nttaeU with feur1

field goals

OEaOE 30E30E
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u SUNDAY SPECIALS

Lebster Dinner, SJ.S0
Half Ilrjltcd .elcilci

Drvtlrtl
Vi i, Sele rrutnic Smite

tarbretifi! OjAfcrs
llakril I'ntnlit

Chicken Platter, $1.50
Ilnll nrallrit Spring Chichi

1'iKt.mi Vn (iteen .ispnrnaun 'I 111

t.ettuie Httltiil J rencji J)rvssi,ig

Turkey Platter, $1.50
l.ui J'i rkru Cllrru I II

ilaslictl 'olnteri French Peai
Lettuce ciiil Tomate Unlait

JluJiitan UreHklnn

Sirloin Platter, $1,00
i:tiit Klrli,'n of llccf. Frcth ilushioems

Petate lleans
Chicken Crab. Salad, Fried

THE PERFECT ALIBI

"MtTH --Arah,

1 m,JM
(i&Fjf sMlmm IvM'''.

JOSEPH'S BEST

CITY MILLER

PRAISE

Intcrschelastic

quarters?"

everywhere,

championship

mriLiiEnAii

' I WATUmu lira

! MUHLENBERG WILL --

TEST PENN QUINTET

Three of Visitors Are 6 Feet or
Over Goldblatt

May Start

Innlvnnln Inlilfiibtrg
Renafit (2). . . feriraril. (17) llelHtrum
lluntfilnrrr (S) forward. ... (3) ltutz1rTr(3).... .cfntr. . .. (l)ninwr
tlllli-r(ll- ) .. .irunTd. .. . tl) Westen
Velln(4) .. . irunrd . . (0) Campbell

Riilmtltuten Pennstlranla Kiilllinn (7).
llri-- (S), fleldblntt Iesrn (10) Mtihlrn
Derir. w. rnirirrri te). zu-m-ln

lite hnltes.

Illll Ornve's University of Pennsvl-vani- a

bnsketbnll tenm will get n real
test in Hall tonight with
Muhlenberg College in the third game
of the season for the Red and iilue.
In the pnme the freshmen
will engnge Catholic High Schoel's vet-
eran quintet.

The Allentown institution is all ngeg
since the wonderful success of its foot-
ball tenm nnd expccts te hnve n court
season equally "as geed bb the gridiron
tenm. Twe members of the quintet nre
veterans of last season, Huts and IIel-stru-

The ether three players nre
all first-ye- ar men. KInsey, at center,
nnd Westen nnd Campbell, at guards.

Three of the visiting quintet arc 0
feet tnll or ever. Kinsey, the pivot
star of the is 0 feet 2 inches in
lieiglith and measures the snme ns Bill
(irnve, Per.n's center. Campbell is G

feet 1 inch nnd Westen 0 feet.

Beets and

Tim ImmlliMin nurse race, of n mile is
the feature offering today nt New
. . S, .. , l ..111 111. .l.Mlenns. uppity tt iicner, win nut:

trnck nnd the distnnce. Lucky
Ii. nnd Thimble nppenr te be centendere.

Horses tyell placed in ether races nre:
First race, War Pennant, Heau lirtim-me- l,

I

j

second rnce. Simplicity,
CJrncc Fester. Delhi Mnld; fourth, j

Irish Drenm. Kagnzzn, Ticklish sixth,
ficneral Ilnig, IJIarney Stene. Lampus;
seventh, Jee Jee, Tim .Metiee, l

At Haaiia: First rnce. Ferge Ahead.
Fly Cnst. Hitter Hiting: second, Old
Sinner, Cotten Blessem. The Leepard :

thiid. Wedgewood, Noifelk Helle, Fair
and Warmer; fourth, Winnll, (Selden
Flint. Nerma J. ; fifth. The Hey, Ouv'-ne- r,

Helle of Klizabthtewn ; sixth. a,

W. C. McCllnteck. Peggy IUves;
seventh, Mclvln, Loveli-
ness.

"Dec" fulfil, well kneun In bexlnd
circles, new la connectcd n rnn-hnrn-

mnbie Hb in connected with thn cutch- -
HwlnUe stable, which Includes Irlnh i,m,Finiirt Anna uniiup. Ausirnl. tenon
Ciille n. The ueeimen nnil 'lzer "Due
a hurrlfci trlii Phllniielphln from Wash- -

Inttten te 'nttend the banquet fltcn Frat 4
X O'Connor maBlHtrate-elec- t, nt the Mu
leatlc Thursday ntdhl. Cutch Is new en hln
way the track nt New Orleans, where
he has tin norm's statin u.

MOhp iielUhtatt hn announced he will dlH
prun of all herfu which hnve cairled hl
(olerH ut lute In erdnr te deto IiIh entlre
Httcntlen te i ampalBliln the wtitcrn lll-nle- n

of Hnrrv Iivn. Whltne's Htabte tha... .1 . .. r...uk. .. ..Ill .n..l iiiiiiiinu irai ii in
IIanna until the clerc of the present trimen.,.,..,, ,,,,..jenrllnifH hae
tlmore from I.ccinaten for the lmei The
six nre by Uapld Wattr

lii iiKrernirni uai, imen reaciieu e take
tentlninny In Iho Playfellow Involving
an as tn the reuntlnCBs or the colt
nn Menda H II. Illldreth Is sulni; the
lulncj Htitlil te rtreM-- r thu purehase price

of 100,000 '

Army Loekln'g te 1923
Wet J'elnl, 10 i;ntlattais lnel

Ini; te a foetlmll game In 1I1V3 between
the Armv and L'nUerally nf St I.euIh arc
under way It wan announced here
hia srheiluleil a Missouri Valley conference
iliAer fur next fa. I. hen II Will inn.

of Kannaa, October 7

Te Oust All Coaches

VatfsSwU&SSH

SpuedbejH a victory ever I ranltferil .uiimriiiialls. Dec 10 Cancellation of
Illgli, in nn Intershelastic I.engllC cintrncts of all ntrtlotle at tha Unl- -

pnme , '28 te "7 mtII- - of lnneeia at the end of the.tnu runj r(Jnt (ir ft ,nB centractB expre ln ,heMurphy, enptnin of tlie Central meantime wis decided upon by the athletic
team, wns the star of the Mirrors' 1"""'! "t control at n meeting here

1 win ever Nerthenst High, in nn- - - -
battle. He

goals

up

High In League of

downtewners, led

m aonec
k r u

( 'iiiiii

,i

llaheit
n or

in

..
(0).

if-u- Time

team,

Or- -

;

hem
with

euy,
!.ucl

te

te

case.
Ihnuh

Dec.

Arm

(

u.nrj

30H30E 30EO. - . He LUmt HAVE. l3N.,H.,aii;iTe M71?e iArnsDINNER

Strlnptcst

.Height

Welghtman

prellminarv

Saddle

Silence;

Lackawana,

62D & WALNUT STS.
Mcenehan Special, $1,50

I.elstrr Therm, der
firrilfi! fme

liiil r hole 7'rfait i&fliKr
Clanii rnlii

Siiratoen I'otnteefi

L'amb Platter, $1.00
llenkt Leu e Nprlnu Im,Ii

limited 1'otatettt l.iuin lleun

Fish Platter, $1.00
'rt icalleis Tannic Sauie

or
Halibut A euli San r

Juchsen Potuteei Slrlne neens
Cele Slaw n

e
IOXl8

Oyster $1.00
OJEIOX4" "w tlreail, K'lU, Pies nrnf PatUies Are Hatred tv Our Hltelrle Oven

HEISMAN REFUSES

CINCINNATI OFFER

Penn Coach Will Return te
Franklin Field Next Year. '

Starts Trip

AT WASHINGTON TONIGHT

A report reaching this city today from
Cincinnati nnneunccd that the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati hnd mnde overtures
te Jehn W. Helsmnn, conch of the
University of Pennsylvania football
team, te become associated with the
Western university in the same ca-

pacity.
The news leaked out when the Cin-cinn-

efiicinls dropped n hint that they
hnd sought n conference with the lied
and BIue grid mentor, but, according
te Mr. Helsman he will be found back
at Franklin Field next Hill, nnd the
Cincinnati preposition is only one of
a number of similar communications.

Tlie Penn coach was seen this morn-
ing while he was preparing te make
his departure for Wnshingten, where
he will nddress the Penn Alumni to-

night.
Ileismnn is going en a tour of what

he cnlls "Alumni Week." During ills
trip he will nddress former Penn stu
dents nt Pittsburgh. Eric, Teledo, and
probably Buffalo. It is te be expected
that he will talk en tlie subject of foot-
ball. He will return te this city next
Friday in time te nttend the meeting
of tlie nthlctlc council.

Mr. Ileismau this morning said :

"My contract nt the University of
Pennsylvania has another yenr te run
nnd I will be conch en Franklin Field
next fall. I hnve heard from many
colleges in tlie Seuth and West nnd
Kast, asking me te talk ever terms
wiin tnem. xne same conditions existed
last yenr.

"I very politely nnsvvered nil the
communications and told them I would
be nt tlie .University of Pennsylvania in
11)22. Morally and legally I nm bound
te Penn, and I hnve never sought te
evade any contract thnt I have signed."

HERMAN HALTS O'GATTY

Pete Steps Packey In First Round
In Brooklyn Rlna

New Yerk, Dee. 10. rete Herman,
Sf-'-

T

Z C"?,ml"""' repcil
lackey 11 tiatty in the
first round of n scheduled twelve-roun- d

nt tll, nini, anrHn. rii, ..... ,. .,.,..-- - s- ...- -
nine.

O'Gatty was no match for the con-
queror of Johnny Wilde, nnd lasted two
minutes nnd feuitecn seconds when he
wns clipped en the jnw with nn ever- -
hand right. Herman welched 120.il
pounds and O'Ontty one-ha- lf pound
les.

Bert Nleheff te Manage Mobile
l..l.lt .. r. .n ... .. .

Muifui'. .iu., iiec ii,"iii'ri .ipnert ran- -
tnln anil iierend bawnman nf the I,ea Aiiclen

L1t, "' ,n, Const L'lunin nnd feriniT"hilly plnjpr. has lieen sinned te manateethe Mnlille Club of the .Southern Associationnext sensen.

e L YMPI
Bretd and Bainbridge JTTL

MONDAY KVKNINO, HKC. 12

nr?kVnn IKinilY
DECHTER vs. W0LGAST

nil.l.Y IIKWV
DEVINE vs. BASS

--WAGNER vs. BURMAN

KRAMER vs. MEND0
ii'.M B Itils. IMniiv ikwi

DUNDEE vs. BROWN
.n5'ni'ilh,g bW."- - rnon!:"',';eenyf4nB!;!'"

LATEST K. O. SENSATION
TONHiHT 8:30 SIlAltP

NATIONAL' CLUR
Johnny Curtnin, who stepped

.nnilllV IIVBIIV - n.

vs. Jee Nelsen 8 rounds
At VerWeken is, Jne JiiiksnnI'rniiklr llrlKan i Kildj stone

Twe Other Crarkerjar k Iliillle,
,r

lle. sealM. Sl.sn. i. Ailm , n0efiet Tlfkels Ni.w ut 3.1 Seuth lllli si,

FOOTBALL
Philadelphia Quakers vs.

Frankford Yellow Jackets
Saturday, December 10

PHILADKLPHIA HALL PUlli
PKKKS. si.OU, 1.50. U3.00

Tie kels en iilr.fenny'H. ilinlielK,,Si.nigk,

ROLLER SKATING
reNH.Iir ut IImIiih Itlnk

Ril llfg.. Hreul nml U barten 8t.
BIG LEAGUE SOCCER

Naturday, December 10. 'Jiao 1 M

itiliitt vuci.n. inih t ei....v."uT"
HcnfTfil Hrau. lfi AtltuUlen, 50c,

J

RUTH'S BIFF
THAN JACK

"The Babe" Has Doubled
et at.. te

By UICEi

The Answer
Here's te the cove trio deliver the

goods,
Picked from the citu or culled from the

weeds,
JTilUldc or valteg, mountain or plain,

or or or
rain, .

Any old time or or place.
Taking it easy or tough house te Jove,
Putting it ever and calling the bluff,
Here's ie the Cove Who Delivers the

Stuff. i
ncre's te the cove iche is them in a

pinch, i

There with the wallop that makes it a
cinch,

four hundred or seventy -- eight,
Only se long as he sticks te the plate.
Picks out a geed one te swing clean and

true, '
us when

is due,
Werth a geed play for an

hunch,
Thcre at the crisis and there with the

punch.

here's to the cove that delivers and
say,

Chop out that dope en the luck of tlie
V play.

a wallop and slipped you the
f quidl

Who in the ballyel cares if it didt
That's net the tip we are for

here.
Bend down a minute and lend us an

car;
Cove from the bushes or guy from the

town,
Did you delivert Or did you fall

'dewnt

after all, is the
season of the year. In

the North you can get skiing,
nnd hockey. In

or Flerida you can get golf,
tennis or And the

are se limited. All you peed is a
bank roll.
Anether

is you can tell me

i doesn't warp. Is
the of the species any kicklcr
than tlie 11. L. V.

Tlie All-St- Parade
Ne. 4 The Recerd

in his line, carries the most
wallop Jeck

or "Babe" Ruth?
It in fairly well agreed that

can outseck nny that ever
let fly with n handful of TNT.

He has mere sheer than
had lind mere snap or

tlien Jeffries or Willard knew.
He combines the of Fitz

with the power of Jeffries. But
isn't ns far beyond Fitz or some ethers
In hitting power as "Babe" Ruth is
beyond all in another game.

Ruth's enn he meas-
ured mere He has fifty-nin- e

notches in his big bat, against
for "Buck" nnd less than

for
New Yerk, Dec. 10. Official dates

for the natlennl golf of
1022 were today by W.
D. of the
I'lilted States Gelf as
fellows :

National open at Skekic July 11.
National amateur nt

4.
The women's at

White the week of
25.

Yenn Wemfn nnd (.Irln

J.
J.

J.
J.

J.
J.

J.
N. J.

.!.

mi
One

pr.
m.

S
N. S

E-
ri Z

HTKAMSHIP
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.N" Y re &
.. Her, 13 lb. 1 lVh. 28

31
N Y '1U

Dec. '.'I Jun. 20 1 eli. 2.1
Jan. 14

N Y. TO CHKH- -

21 7
AXU

Drc. 21 Jill. 21
Mar. 17 Aur. IS

n. y. te and
. . l)ev. .(!

N Y TU

,rn. 5
V.Y TO

tn
.luii.28 I'eb.

IKKSTON
AND

, ,i. 1
TO

'I O

7

1300 Walnut si ,
Ilnnrr

Via
S!l 4 11. .Inn. 4 IVh, ih Mr, . , 31 Feb. 1.1 Anr l
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HARDER

Kings Jeffries Were Clese
Dempsey's Power

GKAtNTTLAND

Sunshine shadow, starlight

condition

Hatting

Showing something something

everyday

FatoKeok

looking

WINTER,
skating,

tobeganing Southern
California

swimming, require-
ments

Argument

THERE judgment
something

Brickley
Thorpe?

Walleper

WHO, Dempscy

Dempscy
heavyweight

strength Fltz-slmme-

leverage

leverage
Dcmpsey

sluggers
prcpondcrencc
accurately.

twenty-fiv- e

Freeman,

Announce Golf Dates
National Fixtures

tournaments
announced

Vanderpool, secretary
Association;

Broekllnc
September

championship
Sulphur Springs

September

KnrrATiesAi,

blTltVIL'Eb

ciiuiineuna

.u.ei:iiiA LOMIU.NDKIIHY

DL'IIUOVNIK.

PHILAUHLPHIA

PHILADELPHIA
CONSTANTINOPLE

AMERICA LINE
Uniiinrne.nr.-,- r

DEMPSE Y'S
Output Other Heme-Rt- l

twenty-fiv- e for
H7J.."

nnd ether estimable in dar,.0rd,
the nsh furniture. Ituth has mSX0' f
doubled the output. In the ceinnitin.
for tlie Wallop Stakes he sheula 7nt IcnU n In of D,
scy, when it

'
comes te.shaklng a "'"W

As a walleper we should ,huncqunlcd In the ?!span e(

down-hi- ll putt I hate
strong, erjUc ioe

IXrilt any mnn he out et WOtk
1,c cnn

en by hitting Jack D
hard en jew?

Cegirlgfit. AH lileMs ntunlci.

SIXTY-FIV- E ENTERED IN

JUNIOR CROSS-COUNTR- Y

Shanahan Entries With 20.
Clese Competition

nnrriers will answer the
crack of the gun in the junior crn,
country championship of At.

taatcs te be ncld by the Shan-nha- n

Catholic thia afternoon.
Shanahan in the of an.

trieH. of the West Phlle,t.i.i.i.
boys being listed for tlm ,n.. .A.
Meadowbrook, Nativity and Ent'crrX

ue me iiiiumra ier tne turntrophy, have sixteen, ten nrid .spcctlvcly. '

Bill nnrl Ttlll sr .
MendowBreok ; of Shan.nhan ; Dick O'DenneH, of Natlvitv t
.Tem of

".' " lUUKCn a

"r 8l"" W" HWd?.U I..w..wUf iuu vnv,ui xituue. ei tee Al.lentewn Y.M.C.A.,arunncr who hai
the age of half tt rcn.tury, finish among ImiI

ers.
Meadowbrook has wen the fit.years n succession, but the competition

Is expected tp be decidedly

Men's Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats
"

1.80
16 windows

Peter Meran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sfs.

Open lien. Sat. Eri. Till 0

vusirAT. iN'STnrrTieN

Phila. Musical Academy
30 T VFalpnt tut.

3.1111 Srnnen. Gtn. 3131

EDUCATIONAI.

O I ivr - H07 CHESTNUT 8T. .

new. Ilnr or nlrtt.

Yeung anil Olrli

?S

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiinr

I Become TRAINED NURSE I

TUITION, Beard and Lodging
and nominal while learning.

The scarcity of trained nurses competent graduata
of steady employment; and this very scarcity also assures
earnings and certain
Address Ledger Educational Bureau for detailed informa-
tion, or communicate directly with of following hespitals:

ANN IAY Ml.UOltl.U, HOhl'lTAI., bprlne Lake, N. J.
t'OUl'fclt HOariTAL, Camden, N.

MKlllltlAI, Hem'lTAt., Leng llnincli, N.
OKAMin MFAinniAL IIOSI'ITA., Ornnge. N.

NOllTH 111 ni.ON AHSO.. Weehnwken. N.
., tn HOSl'ITAL. Summit. N.

MIDULK51-.- IILNKUAL ltOMln,L. New hrunswlclf. N.
JKUSEY CITY HOSPITAL, .lersey Clly, N.

CI1HIST nriSCOPAI. IIOSPITAI. MersfT rity llrlghts). Jersey
CITY HOSPITAL. Xrwnrk. N.

IIOMKOPATIIir HOSPITAL OK r.SsKV rOtTNTY, Newark. N. 3.
HOSPITAL IVOIIK.V CIIII.nnKN. Newark. N. J.

rHKnVTK!MAN II01PITAL. N. J.
year Hlg. Schoel

LUK178 IIObPITAL, Iletlileliein, Pu.rnijjt iiiint tti,, r.nsien. in.fiOOD HOSPITAL. Lebanon, Tn.
CbM'llAL HOSPITAL ?8d Sta.l, Plilliiilelnhln, Pj.

NA1IONAL HOSPITAL (JfiH Idth PlillailclntilJ. la.
WEST PIIM.A. OI'.NKUAL IIOMLOPATIIIC HOSPITAL

if.MI N. .Hlh St.). Phllulrlnhla,
MmOKTT HOSPITAL (Cnlnreil), N. isth St.). Phltnilelpliln. Pa.

OTFOIMTlIir HOSPITAL (inth and Sprlnir Cnntrn His.) Phllitilelplili
aJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllliiniHillllllllllllllllllllllllllllg

NOTirP.S

sot"niA.ii"ie.N
AUIITANIA
CAUMAMA Dec.

I.lVKltPOOl.
SCYT1IIA (new)

(new)
HALIFAX. Pf.YilOUTU.

IIOL'lld 11AMIIU1UI
SAXOMV .Jan. M.ir.

ai.ASUOW
Ih.

AH.sVHIA
i.if:upoei, ui.ahoew

rA.MI'.IlONIA (new)
V1QO. Ollin.W.TAU napi.i:s,

I'ATItAH. TUIK8TE. KIl'Jli:
ITALIA

rllllllALTAH. ALOIHHH .VONAl'O
NAPl.nR. ALEXANDHIA rONHT.WTI- -

NilPl.i: ATlinNH. KII'MIJ, VKNIC'K
(Accerdlnu )

K'MIOMA CKMM
'IO I.ONDONDEHHY, LIVIJHPOOI,

OI.AHCIOW
ASSMl'A

LONDON
YIItC.ILIA

PIHAKIS HIYI.VSAI.OV1C
IIIYLH AP.AWS

Cuiuird anil Ancher fie.iiiinlilii .np'
Piikkenner Oltlre,

I'rrlnlit emre. lllile. Phil"

UOLLANnV
NI'AV Y0IIK 1(1 ItOTTl-i-i- i

Plymouth,
Uyndaru Dec.

iiuttHin
Noerdafa Jin.
PtiKDier Office, 1531 W.lnut St, Phil.!7

of

Frank Seliulte. fi...Cravnth. Fiank linker.
rivals

rated stride front Jl'.care8.
Ituth stands say

sport,

The intcntlufutyoe

should
nner ,p?,or 'l,c.n.

dollars "Lj
enough the

1911,

Leads
Expect

eixiy-nv- e

the Middle
mntic

Club,
leads number

twenty

..bx.vu
seven

Rlttler
Jimmy Dunlnp,

Kelly, Entcrnrls- -.."?.for

reached mature
may also the

event

today

&

$

and see our

e'Cktk

(ermnntewn Iirnnrh,
Cntnlecne.

Iletll Sexra

Position xnnrnni'd. T.ntrr
Wnmrn

a
FREE

sum

assures any
liberal

success.
Public

any the

S10NMOIJT1I

1KIHI-ITA-

KIILOOK

City,
NTAVAIIK

AND
Nennrll.

In

HA.MAU1TAN
&

Sit.).

Pn.2fijR

ALHAMA

AND

2.1

,7

111

Feb. Mar.
i.

J

keen

required Jersey Hospitals.

Chestnut
hTOMACII

STKAMSIIIP NOTiri'.''

fCOSVikVlERCBAL

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST
LONDONDERRY, SLIGO

S S "Eastern Breeze".. Dec. 27

Copenhagen, Helfiingfers, Danzif,
Aarhus and Korsecr

SS "Conejos" Dec. 13

Moore and McCormack, Inc.

E. W. STR I N G Fl ELD, Mill . ""
428 BOURSE DLDC, PHILA.

,bDlull, V.IBil mull' mm J
'-
---" --""

Dixie Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
U.S.S.B.SS "W00DMANSIE"

EXPECTED TO SAIL DEC. 14

U. S. S. B. SS "0PELIKA"
EXPECTED TO SAIL EARLY JAN.

AT CONFICHKNCK HATES

Harriss, Mngill & Ce., Inc.

425 Lafayette Wdg., lliiladelpW
l.embura 8SI0-- I i:u "
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y "v.v ' LV if. K A .k.

.
v: vr-?-r-.r ?:


